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Ths following Anecdote i related of
the Mai qui da La Tour Matibor,, the
French Minister of Wat in 1820. He
lot t hit leg In consequence of a musket
hAll in the thigh. He bore the Amputa-
tion with much indifference, And when
the operation itti over he conversed
jocosely with those Around.

During the operation, it m remarked
tbAt he hAd his ere fixed on his own ser
vant, who was in tears All the time At
the sufferings of hie beloved master,
Tbeonlr sound he (the Marquis) was
heard to make was a muttered "Damned
hypocrite I" now And then during his
sufferings, And the utterance seemed to
relieve him Terr much. Vv hen all was
over he perceived the servant still in
tears, on which he said to him :

"Tou infernal hypocrite, you are still
shedding your crocodile tears, but you
ran not deceive me, I know you, you
lasy vAgabond. You are secretly rejoic-
ing because in future you will have only
one boot to clean, wherein formerly you
had two. But Til get a bio; brass ferule
on my wooden leg that will give you a
much trouble to polish ae the boot. "

Tfct Kaak f Gibraltar.
The rock is the most remarkable object

At Gibraltar. It is impossible to describe
the effect produced on the mind by the
light of those immense tunnels, crossing

Ach other in all directions, bifurcating
Again And Again, sometimes lit up, some-
times wrapped in the deepest darkness,
forming an inextricable network of gal-
leries And passages, A most oon fused
labyrinth, the way out of which could
be found by no one who did not possess
the cue of Ariadue,

The slopes by which we Asoended were
smooth And wide, better than some high-
roads traversed All day long by passen-
gers. Frequently we came upon enor-
mous heaps of cannon balls stored in case
of need, or we found an embrasure in the
living rock through whioh a gun was
pointed as though ready to begin work
on the spot, surrounded by all the neces-
sary Ammunition.

Sometimes the darkness was so dense
that I scarcely dared move my feet for
fear of falling over one or other of those
iron monsters, And on more than one oc-
casion I was forced to strike a match to
find my way through those gloomy cav-
erns, while I found myself nearly Always
lagging behind my guide, who, knowing
the way and being more active on his
legs, kept Ahead until be reached the
neat loophole, when he waited for me.

At last we reached a spot where the
pAMAge was barred by thick timbers, And
where my guide told me we oould go no
farther, as this was the reserve part of
the fortress where excavations are still
being made to continue the enormous
treach.

This plsoe, he said, was closed to all
outsiders; And even the officers of the
English Army not on duty At the works
at scarcely Allowed to see it I had,
therefor, to resign myself to forego the
sight of the greatest part of that myster-
ious cavern, and approached the nearest
loophole the highest we had yet passed

to admire the delicious view and
breathe the fresh Air to which it gave ac- -

From the cursory examination which,
considering the precautions necessary
there, was all I was Able to make of the
immense fortress, I gathered that it was
an impregnable position, which, brist-
ling with cannon and piercsd with loop-
holes looking toward every direction
from which an enemy could conceivably
come, makes it simply impossible for an
army to take it by force. To get posses-
sion of Gibraltar, I have not the slightest
doubt that it would first be necessary to
annihilate it.

Ab Irresistible Appaal.
Men And women who understand the

Art of bending others to their will give
due importance to the passion of vanity,
and do not scruple to play upon it A
young French officer who was ordered to
firs upon a French revolutionary mob,
begged his generAl to let him try first to
persuade them to withdraw. "It is use-le- as

to appeal to their reason," said the
general. " Certainly, " answered the offi-
cer j "and it is not to their reason, but to
their vanity, I would appeal. " The offi-c- er

rods up to the front of the mob, doffed
bis cocked hat, pointed to the guns and
said: "Gentlemen will hare the kind-
ness to retire ; for I am ordered to shoot
dawn the rabble. " The street was cleared
at once; for none could brook the idea of
being classed with the scum of the city.
During the agrarian riots which dis-
turbed England in 1832, a mob of rick-burne- rs

And maChine-breaker- s Appeared
At the old mansion of two elderly maiden
ladies. The walls of the hall were deco-
rated with suits of Armor And Antique
weapons pikes, halberds, swords And
battle Axes. The mob clsmored for the
weapons and for drink. The ladies cour-
ageously refused their demands, and
when the mob seemed ready to resort to
violence, Miss Betty, the elder of the
ladies, went up to the leader, a hideous-lookin- g

man, and said ; " You, too, of
all the people in the world) I'm not sur-
prised at these poor misguided creatures.
But that suoh a good looking, intelligent
man as you should Attack two defence-
less women does astonish met You are
the man I should have looked to for pro-
tection. But you are not the man I took
you fori Never again will I trust to
good looks!" There was no standing up
against that compliment. The man took
off his bat, and said ; "Come, old lady,
we ain't so bad as all thatl only give us
some beer. We would not harm a hair
of your head!" "No; I know that,"
retorted Miss Betty. "You can't; I
wear a wig!" Ths mob roared with
laughter, and retired without another
void. Womanly tact had won the day.

A gentleman is distinguished from a
churl by the purity of sentiment he can
reach in all these three passions by hia
imaginative love as opposed to lust ; hia
imuginative possession of wealth as

to avarice ; his imaginative desire
of honor as opposed to pride. RiiBkin.

To become wise is to find out how lit-

tle you know.

LirB SEEK SJV A NIHVf CHILD.

Iks and Olhar Warn De Have
Maay Prlviltsjs.

A visit to the harem considsrably al-

tered my preconceived opinions of Turk-
ish life. The Pasha's daughter, a bright
pretty little woman, took me in charge
and after asking me a number of ques-
tions concerning my own way of living
kindly answered those I asked in return.
A Turkish "effendl," she said, rsrely
married more than one wife. He was
not esteemed socially when bs did so.
But polygamy was allowed. It could
not be gainsaid that the Sultan bad sev-

eral wives, hut they did not count Only
one counted.

Not Turkish ladies wsr not so shut up
as ous supposed. They went out driving
and shopping when they pleased. It was
very amusing to spend a day at ths s.

It was true wives in Turkey
could not go out driving and walking
with their husbands, or even be seen in
their company. It was against Turkish
etiquette ; it would be "shocking, " in fact

Nor did they share a husband's meals,
nor show themselves in ths part of ths
house he inhabited, nor ever, by any
chance, see or encounter any one of his
friends, nor any gentleman whatsoever,
nor go to the theater, nor spend the even-
ing out, nor travel. It was against the
law for a Turkish woman to leave the
country ; it would not be allowed.

Still, these trifling exceptions Apart
Turkish ladies had plsnty of liberty.
They could visit each other and shop
when they chose. Their husbands were
obliged to provide fur them entirely, and
to satisfy all their caprices. They oould
not be asked to do a hand's turn for
themselves not even to nurse their own
babies. In short, I think the Pasha's
daughter was of opinion that all was for
the best in the best of all possible worlds,
signify log as a matter of courts ths Otto-
man world alone.

Cetera ed ha Bra of Nan.
Science gives us mauy interesting de-

tails about what the human eye has
been and what it mar become. The
most aucient written documents attest
that in times most remote only two colors
were known, black and red. A very
long time elapsed before the eye could
perceive yellow, and a still longer time
before green could le distinguished. It
is remarkable that in the most ancient
languages tire term used to designate yel-
low insensibly passed to the signification
of green. The Greeks had. according to
the generally received opinion, the color
faculty very highly developed, and yet
authors of the highest repute tell us that
in the time of Alexander the Great, the
Greek painters knew but four colors,
vis. : white, blsck, rsd and yellow. The
ancients bad no words to designate the
colors of blus and violet, therefor they
always referred to them as gray and
black. It is thus that the colors of ths
rainbow were only distinguished grad-
ually ; the great Aristotls knowing only
four of them. It is a wall known fact
that when the colors of the prism Are
photographed there remains outside the
limit of the blue and ths violet (in ths
spectrum) a distinct impression which our
eyes do not recognise as a color. Phyti-ologis- ts

tell us that, it is reasonable to
supposs that as the color organ in the
human species become more highly de-
veloped, and even before the eye becomes
what the opticians would considsr "per-
fect," this outside band will resolve into
a color perfectly discernible. Only on
speculation remains : When the educa-
ted eye of the year 2300 has discerned
and named this now indistinot eelor,
will another shadowy baud appear to be
classified Among the colors 000 or 1000
years later on?

Valaa af a Passport.
Henry W. Wolff, a traveller, hAd been

wandering about Mete, asking questions
and seeing the eights, and he says,

On my return to the station I found a
surprise awaiting me. The German po
lice had round me out not a difficult
task, since I purposely went about quit
openly. However, that, it appeared,
made no difference. There, at the en
trance of the station, stood a Prussian
gendarme, all on the alert, and looking
very ferocious. Hswas on the lookout
for me, and stopped me at ones.

"Have you a legitimation about your"
be asked gruffly.

"Yes, but do I want oner Am I not
entitled to travel in Germany without a
passport?"

He looked angry, and eyed with dis
gust my "Murray," which bore all too
plainly upon its cover the title "France."

"I must see it I hear you have been
about the town looking at things and
asking many questions. "

"It is strictly true; that is what I am
travelling for. "

" I must "so your passport
"What! In defiance of the emperor's

regulations?"
Ha drew himself up pompously,
"Do you not understand," said he,

"that I must see your passport in order
to bs Able to judge whether or not you
fire entitled to travel without one?"

Here was logio, but logic which, bow- -
ever feeble, must be heeded, I produced
my passport And After having studied it
for a tedious interval, he gravely an
nounced that I was fitted to travel with.
out one.

Wheal New Zwlaad aiaks.
It was formerly, say fifty years ago,

nothing uncommon for a new island to
appear above or an old one to disappear
beneath the waves of the Paciflo Ocean.
Such occurrences were sometimes noted
as often as two or three times a year, and
were so common as to hardly excite com-
ment among navigators and scientists.
Of late, however, the Paoiflo has been

pacific " indeed. It is about thirty-si- x

years since the last Island disappeared,
and exactly a quarter of a century sine
the last new one popped up its head in
the "greatest of oceans." But geolo-
gists argus that this a suspicious silence,
an omen of some monstrous catastrophe ;

that Dame Nature is simply resting for a
mighty effort. Sir Sidney Bell even goes
60 far as to predict that the whole of New
Zealand and the greater part of Australia
will be engulfed before the end of the
year 1033.

What is it?
i A substitute for lard?
Upsetting the customs, hab-
its, and prejudices of cen-
turies? Yes, all this and
more. Cottolene is a new
cooking product it is bet-

ter than lard or butter for
cooking, so say such noted
housekeepers as
Marlon Hartand,
Catharine Owen,
Christine Terhun Hrrlok,
Emma P. Ewing,
Mrs. S. T. Rorer,
Mrs. F. A. Benson,
Amy Barnes,
Margaret Wlster,
and many others; it is
healthier so says every
thoughtful physician; and it

' is cheaper as every house-
keeper knows when she
finds that one-ha- lf the quan-
tity answers every purpose.

COTTOLENE
is the purest clarified cot-
tonseed oil mixed with pure
beef fat. It is the best cook-
ing material ever devised
for frying anything and
everything easily digested
and highly nutritious.

Beware of imitations. Ask your
grocer for the genuine Cottolene.

Mads by
N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.

CHICAGO, and
138 N. DlawarAv., Phi la.

ELY'S Catarrh
CREAM BALM A I vr'C.

Cleans the I CPfiTl DAlA
Nasal Passages, MMSSAllnys Pain and

Inflammation, IfHivrrvrDfiQ
Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

TBI THE CUBE H.AY-EEV- ER

A particle la applied Into each nnetnl and Is
airrpeable. Price SO cents at lniiritlHt: br nmll
reflsiercd, 60 cts. ELY UHOTHEKS, 50 Warren
St., N .Y.

f!Mtrrlelnff Totui Man t Tn ft Ce. .mtmcUd
end .uriM gn. I worked Mtdll end snade mnnr fs)tr
tsisval xrMttttMitA I bsKm)sbUtobur tn Undend build

instil nmmtr hotel. If 1 don't mcceedat thai, I will go
to wnrk ifs.ln at It bntlnee in which I made my moony.

TrA V '. hll w in at ract nnd etart yon. readiirr
If wtj do, nnd l( jra work iniiuntrlnmly, yna will In dns
lime Ki tihta hi buy an island od balld a howl. If yon with

Moni can be sarumi at tmr new Hut of work, np
(ill? anil honorably, by tlioa of altliir Touug or old,
and iu tliair own local itiwa, wturirsr tlioy (iva. Any ona
ran d the work. Easy to Uara. WefarnitheT.rrvth.nf. N
rik. Yon candtmtTonr spare momenta, or all yonrtiuia
tn thawnrk. This nUrlv naw lead brlnr wmtdarfnl tnt
ca-- t wavary wot k.tr. Hswlunerearo aarnitic from WtH toHAO pT wonk and onward, aud mora after a Iluleexri.
rianra W ran fiirnlsli 7011 tliaarupUyntani waUachyitn
K II EK. TlilsU an aaf nrnrridnna things, and boralnihr raat, nawfnl. waalth jrlvlna;won1ar. Orat ira.niwill raw ard avary lodaitrlna worker. Wharovar you aro,
and wlmuvar von ara doing. yy0 want U know almtit t''ii'iidfrful?7or atonra. Dwlay BiaanamnuUmonay t toy.u. No aiava to axplaln hara. tnt tf yon will writa tu oa,

wPlmnka all plain to won PBlr. Addraaa.Mtllfiali CO.. Has 400 Aauasta, Mule.

MONEY
Wisely Invested will soon double itself.

and there are often as many elements of
salety surrounding a good paying invest-
ment as one that pays small dividends. The
earning capacity of every investment is the
foundation of dividends; The AtklHIO?
BOUSS Furnishing CO., of Maine, Organized
in 1887, has paid its stockholders 9 semi-
annual dividends of 5 per cent, each (10 per
cent, a year) and is earning a handsome sur-
plus besides. It is a buy ond sell business
and a safe investment for all classes. The
authorized capital is $1,000,000, of which
5)570,000 has been paid in. To further in-

crease the business, $80,000 of the Treas-
ury Stock is offered until March 15th, at par,
$10 per share. Trice of stock will be ad-
vanced February l8lh to take effect on above
date. For full particulars address the com-
pany, l!o 1218, Boston. Mass. or Portland,
Mo- -

Scientific American
Agency for

(Mil
'SIGN PATENT

OPVRI0HT8, eto.
for Information nd free Handbook writs to

MUNN A CO., U IlKOADWAY, NKW YoUK.
OldOHt bureau for BeciirttiR patents In America.
Every putent taken out by us U brought before
tbe publto by a uutloe given free of cburxo In tba

Scientific Jlwmnm
Lamest circulation of any scientiflo paper In theworl.l. Riilundldlr Illustrated. No lmelllcreiitman should be without It. Weekly. 3.00 a
Jcur, six months. Addrens MUNN A CO.

'IJUUBU1SK4,3C1 Uruadway. New York,

E.A. RAWLINGS.
UUALIiK IN- -

All Kinds ofMeal.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, IlauiH, 13a n, Tongues,
Bologna, &c. Free Delivery
to all parts of the town.
MAIN STREET,

BLOOMSBURC, PA.

A.

PHILLIPS'.

mm
em,
The shade ofa parasol

is aver? acceptable thing
in the summer months,
but the n of
Philips' cafe and Ba liery
cannot be thrown in the
shade at any time the
year round- - Bread and
cakes fresh every day.
We are sole agents for
Tenney's fine candies :
Ice Cream always: Ca-

tering for parties and
weddings a specialty.
Special terms to regular
boarders in the Cafe.

M.M. PHILLIPS & SON.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

KESTY& HOFFMAN,

Practical Machinists.

We repair Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills,
Threshers, Harvesters. Mowers and

all kinds of machinery.

WE HANDLK

STEAM PIPE FITTINGS,
VALVES, STEAM GAUGES.

And all kinds ot Repairs.

I'IPE CUT TO ORDER.

AGENTS FOR

Gariield Iajector Co., Garfield
Doubla Je: Ir.;'sc.or, Automatic

and Locomotive Injector.

All work done bv us'is
to give satisfaction, and",'all work in
our line will be promptly attended to

SHOPS 6th and CENTEE STREETS.

DR BANDEN'S

ELECTRIC BELT

ummTUTi. WITH tltOTII-MAINIT- IB

HIT
INrliVINIITS. SUS'llMIT.

Will ..re vllb.it m4leB. .u Wa.H.n nnltlss frtarux.lt.a of brala, e.rf . f.r.M, ....m. or l.dl.er.M...
M .ib.uttioa, dr!n, Io.m., e.rT.ut d.blliiy, ...p.
U....K, Itftf '. rh.uMtlia. kla.r, lt..r ..d bltdj.r .

I.I.M. Um tt.k, laBbftgo. .ct.tl. .r.t te.
Tbi. .IMlrt. ...lib. WMd.rfMl lapr..,..!. avr m
lli.rt, ..d fft..t . curr.Bt th.l I. iB.UDtly r.ll by lb. w..r.r
r hrf.ll S..OM.M, ud will .Br. .u of lb. boot. HI.
M or b. pay. TbouBBBd. b.. bo.B eurd bj Ibl. BiBrv.lou.

lllf.BII.B Bll.r Bll Slb.r r.BMdt.. fBil.d.BBd W. (it. fe.B

Our pow.rlBl lupr.r.d SLkrritlC H XCkNMlRT It lb.
StbbMI bbbb ...r .t.r.d wbb d.b: rHkk WITM.LL SILTS.

II.BlIk Bad Ulterm. rUr-t- WI'bHbNTKKU Ib d. SO
D4IH. S.ad for Urs lUuitrBlBd paajtaltu, ...ltd, fro.ib.U. Bddr.ai

SStkvMJDKIW SIiiiOTIlIO CONo. 81 9 Broadway. NKW VOliK.

IBM? Ill ARTIST.

Makes now the finest Portraits and
Crayons. Is having his Gallery

remodled and fitted up in
fine style, and the only

first class north light
in the county.

t

12 CABINETS $1.00.

Also having a wagon on the road fitted
with the latest improvements for taking
in views, Portraits and Tintypes,
will call at your door without extra
charge. Reserve your photos as we
carry a full line copying samples till
we call at your place.

Drop u: s postal earl an! will set a day
ta ta'.! on you.

Gallery Main St., next to St. Klmo lintel,

BI.ObMSnURCr, PA.

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.
EASTON, PA.

Seven courses In Arts, 1'hllosnpliy uml Hricnpn,t vll, Miuiuif mid Klectrhsu KimiiietTlnn, aiut
Chmnistry. AiiiiuuU'omniiMii;m"iit, Juneiiutli.rail turm 15tb. For e,

udUresa

TOE KCG1STKAB, Eastou, Fa.

a.g, mecu
Repair department for Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, is the best in the

county. Work guaranteed.
Dorflinger's cut glass. Silverware, Spoons, Knives and

Forks at very reasonable prices.

FINE CHINA VASES AND SOVENIR CUI'S
AND SAUCERS.

o :

Ilargaln 8 Dn' i--a hour strike, solid
walnut nnd oak CLOCKS $3.50

to $4.50 Guaranteed.
SOLID GOLD Skt Glasses $3.50, 10 kt 5.00. 14 kt 6.00

to 800. All glasses fitted Free cf Charge.

C. B. BOBBINS,
DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Bloomshurq, Pa.

"Well Bred, Soon

SAPOLIO
are Quickly Married. Try it in Your Next

House Cleaning,.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Totacco. Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

IFZEire OOOI3S JL. SECIJLLT-Sr- .

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents for the following brands of Cigars:

.Henry Clsy, Londrcs, Normal, Indian Princess, San-.so-n, Silvjr .sh

Bloomsburgi Pa.

OUR NEW
PARLOR FURNITURE

DEPARTMENT
Occupying the entire fourth floor of the new Anthracite

Building adjoining our double store, contains an interesting ex-

hibit of furniture designed for use in the best room of the house.
The new passenger elevator makes it, easy of access. Wake this
department a visit it will be a profitable one. The stock is
constantly changing. There is always something new coining
in, and you find here the proper thing at a proper price. All
our parlor furniture has beauty of outline, comfort, harmony
of color combination and durability.

Our stock suitable for all parts of the house is complete.
Remember we pay the freight on goods bought of us.

VOOBHIS & MURRAY,

IF IN OF

A AT

2ud Door above Court

A lot of in

(Piv sir's Krnch
Kcrvo Remedy, )ii
sold whh a Written
Ouiranlto to cure
all crvoui d.sei'sj
es. uch ai Weak

:N Mcmorv, Lost ot
Pram rowtr, Ner
vousnei, H tad- -

B II FORK AND ATstfi USC. ocho. Wakeful
Lost Manhood, Lrsxhude. all dratni and loxi

of power i.i either ux, f.iuevl by over-xrtio- n 01
youthful vfcich ultimately lead to Ia
n unity, and Ins;nity. Price. $1.00 9
package. With every order wo nv written
QLtron.eo to euro or refund money. I v mail t;

FJVER'M HrriDV CO., Toledo. O.

It will pay
anyone In
want of
In wn to ixmioKa 00 our beautiful line o(
ivi r Htiniui' hnl .Min,l.nui low.Bt iirlci .

AilitruiS IL. UAUY. .6 illU bu, 1'fovlUtuce. R. t
f'uio Biutrsntepil
7 ut. j. 11. Mnyiir
SlAnhS'..:'!,;).-.

t'funanis of emua. ir. Mayvc
IIdil--I Penu, ltni(li!i, I'.,sjou(lhtuiUvowauiowu. Ucir (,. ciMiulnrs. Lavicoli t

Wed," Girls Who Use

GET THE BEST.

My Plymouth Rocks and Red

Caps are great favorites, as is

proven by my past success.
Eggs of either kind $1.50 per
13 or $2.50 per 26. Write for

information.
W. B. GERMAN,

Millville.ra.

PARKER'S
UAID R1LSAM

Wvor Puil to Uuilore or)'
Hlr to lis YoutUful Co

Cuiu. ..Bin ti t.. I""'

YOU ARE NEED

CARPET, MATTING,
or OIL CJLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND NICE LINE

W. H. BlOWll'S
House.

large Window Curtains stock.

LOST KflAftSHOOD!
ivsrvitis"

Indiscretion,
Consumption

auyuddrosi.

WALL PAPER

RUPTURE'
Y Bit 1 M.,tv, .,.ilgiU1oll,4'Bili, rkl
H IN QK (CORNS. .ir.'r Con.

M


